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EC-Canada Hl.qh Level Coneultatione
I
The senri-annual high level conBultations bettreen the CommiEsion
""4 the Canadian authorities will take place in,Ottawa on 29/3Ottrovemberi L984. The rleLegations r'rill be lerJ, on the Community
sicle, by I,1r'Gianluigi CiOf,e, Deputy Director-Ge.nera1 for External
Relations, andr'on the Canadian side, bY I'!r Daniel I\iOLGAT;
Assistant Deputy Minister for External Affairs.
The two sides
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wj.II havd r,.ride ranging
and bilateral lnterestfrontr,on exchange of vievrs on prospects. for the
and a joint analysis of the situation in the enerqy
On the bilateral Eider tfie Commission wiLI exPress its
disappointnent dt the Canadlan extension of {mport-quotai""iii.tions for shoes.'Consultatlons base<l on Article XIX of
GATT cgnceining these restrictions rsilI take place in Ottawa
the same time as the liiqh level consult.ations. On seals the
Canadian side may ta\e the opportunlty to explain.the aims'and
procedures of thL recently established Eoyal Commissiorr which
nif.l investigate the whole cycle of the eeal trade.
The Commission vrill take thie opportunity to
information from the Canadian authorities on
resolution'of'the problem created by certainpractices of the Provincial Liquor Eoards.
Will reaffirm theOn ner.rsprint the Commlssion
willi.ngness to arlvance with
coricerning the reductioh ofquota of 1.5 million tonnes.
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!EEC-Canada Relations,{
Cdnada anrl the Ruropean Community conduct their felations botlt
*ittri" the nrult.i}atlral framer*orl of the GATT anrl OEC!] and other
international Lrodies and at a bilateral level. ,
The relationship between the Coriununity anrl Canarla has been
^.ii"L"i"eO at a particularly cloee level l:y ttre frequetrt 
lriglt
Ievel visits r+trilh have taken place. Among llurr;Pean visitore to
Canada have been Presj.clent llalfatti in fgif , FrLsirienL Ortoti' in
L97f: and Presirlr?nt Jenkins in 1978. Sitr Clrristoptrer Soarnes
visited Cauacla in 1973 and 1976, t'{r llaferkar;rF in 1q81r l'lr
Ctre!=son in lgl8$ ancl t:r Vrecleling i.n 1$79. Amonq many Canadian
r:rinisters to visit Rrussels \ave been ltr Trudeau in 1974,
I1r lr.ic Guigan, Secretary of State for Ext,ernal Affairsl 
_in 1980
ano 1931, his suecessor, I'lr I'Ic Eachen, in 1983r oDrI I'lr Levesrlue'premier of Ouebec, in I98O. There have also been annual meetinqs
between delegations from the Furopean Patrliament atrd the Canadiarr
Parliament.
Folloruing the Suruait of Community learlers in naris in October
IgZi, rvhicl, ca}Ied for closer links between the Comrnunity anci t'he
otlei industrialised eountries, Canaria reiised the leveI of its
diplomatic rel)resentation in Rrussels Lry estahlishinq a sel:arate
lnlssion to t-he lluropean Communities. The:Conrmission estalrlished a
cteleqation in nttawi in 1975 which r.ras otrly ttre third.of its kind
aifter l^Iashinqton anrl TokYo" ;
In ldoventher 197?r the Canadian govern)nent suociesLerl to the
Cop:nrission the estahlishrnent of regular qontacts on econornie and
other maLteis. This r+as r,rell receivecl by.the Comnrission and
semi-annual high leveJ. consultations have since taken PIaCe
alternateJ.y in'Frussels ancl Ottatra. The deleqations are nqrnally
Ied l:y 
"upisr officials. They have provided a regular"f,orunt-fon.exctraicrinq ideas, coorclinatliq the position of the trvo parties inin'ternationar organisations and expraininq resL:'ective lrositiotls
on Lrilateral problems.
Framework &greement on Conrnerclal arld Eoonomic CooPe.ration
In iipril 1974 Canada proposed the neadotiatior. t>f an agreernent
r,rith the Cormnunity tso "foster tire development of long-tertn
corrunercial anrl economiC felations". In reply to this the
Connnunity ftropo,sed the establistuoent of a 1in1"- rvhiclr r"ou1d
constitul.- a iramrvork r.rithin rr'hich economic anci commercial ties
betv,,een the 1:arties coulci Lre s;tretrgthened. In the eourse of the
visit of }lr Fierre Trutleau, the Canadian'Prime ttinister to
Rrussels in 1974 it rvas agreeu that etp!.oratory taLIiE s;hou1d
t.a[p place on this hasis. This led trr the Council qiving
ne{ptiatinc directives in I'ebruary l"lrl ancl to the rapid
cori'ctusion of negotiations in rTune Lo76. The Framer'rork Aoreement
on Commercial and Economic Cooperatiou was siqned on 6 JuIy L976
anrl, canre into force on I October f 97'u.
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The main features of the Framer'rork Agreement ar'e as follows:
- 
Botl pafties grant each other mqst.favoured nation treatment,
- 
They unde.rtake to promote the recil:rocal development and
;i-;er;iiicatlon of trade at the rrigtreet lever. '
- 
They agree to foster economic coopCration ln all fielde deerned
- 
i'i:?:l""oon"rarlon committee is set up to promote and review
acilvities inaugurated under the aqreement'
Canada remains Lhe only developed country with r'rhich the
Cornmunity has a cooperation agreement.
OqeTation of ttre Franrework Aqreemeqt
The iloint Cool:eration Conunittee, at its flrst rneeting in Prussels
on l0 Decembei L976, set up trvo sub-committees ruhich rvould meet
regularly, to irlentify any sPecific cooPefltion activities'particularly notervorttry amoni these activ,j.ties ruis the sYmposium
organised i6intry by tire tr*o parties and euebec on the
environtnental 
""iect" of the use of astrestosr,(in Montreal in I'tayi-qaif , and the .irer.ly bue pqoject (ttris project i.nvolved a tlipit
ut ifri beglnning of -fgeO bt b-Canadian,"energy bus" to seven EC
count,ries to demonstrate n6r'r methods of enerqy co4servation an<lil;i;;-rh; 
""""ti""tion of similar 
'lrusses in thc Conununlty). '
lrtre'*foint Committee has itself met on five occasions in BrusEels
iigZil, ottavra (1978), Brussels ('tr9?9), Ottaqra (f gnf ) and
hrusselE (Iq.t83).
Ttre agreemcnt. is. seen by both sldes aB a frat,tework.rvithin lrhich
relations between econoiric, operad,ors in the Cornrnunit,y gncl Canada
can corile closer together. In this context the essential role of
the Joint -Cornmitte6 is tci iclentify suitable areas for cooperatlonU!tr""t industrial enterPrises as rsell as cooperation at
q;*ruarr*ental level. Tltis- success Of the aqreement' depends on horv '
the econor.ric operators ,use it.
4-
A concrete exarnple of this cooperation i-s the organisation oru 27
l{ovember of a cbnference in Toionto by €he Commissio4 and the
Canadian c{overnment with the support of tt'te Ontario provir+cial
;;;;;il;"i-or-""*o 
"pp"rtunities- tor industrial cooperation' 
Thie
conference, aimed mlinly at small and medium sized busLneesesprovides an oPPortunity for businessmen from both sides tO mGet
'una ai""tr"= possiUle p?actical cooperation. l"[r Ivor Richard'
Cb*i""i-oner responsiLle for social affairs, will address thc i
meeting 
"
SECTORIAL AGREEMEISTS
Nrtclear CooPeration
An agreement oAiffiIear cooperation, concluded already }n 19159, Lpioria." for research and olher cooperatiou on t'he development of
-nqcLear por,Jer for peaceful purposes. Canada'nol', provides the
bommunit! roJ-th one third of- iti natural 'uranittm needE. Pollowing
negotiat-ion= hetween the lluropean Commission and Canada, a hel''
agio.*.nt betrveen Eurat6m and Canada on the reprocessing and
"i"r"g. of puclear material. was 
'signed i.n Erussels on 18 Decemher
1981. ' '
Fisheries
En-"qreement allorving access for Community fltl,""l-"n to use
Canadian r,laters, was signe<l on 3O December I98L. This agreement
regulates fishing riqhts for the period 
_1982-87. A6 a
counterpart, the -Conununity conrmiti itself, to of fer tariff
concessions within GATT for certain varieties of cod ofpiiti""fur interest to Canada. This agreement rqas complete9 by 
"prr:tocol in January 1984 whieh simplifies the rnanagement of,
Cor,ununity fishermei's operations in Canadian r,raters ayrd itrprovee,,
t[" tiiitf eoncessions offered to canada by the EC.
Environnent
ffi,rtyhastiecided1nvievlofpubl.icconcern,after
eiamininq evi6elce that certain seal populations trere threatened
Uy ttre annual cull, and after lonc; ciiscussions rvith the supplier$
cqncerned to ban temporarrly from-I OctOber L9t83 the imports of,
il;;-;;"I skins from al-1 Oeitinations wlrile avraiting,the results
ofr further studies. Canada is one of the r.rajor countries
eoncerned 
"
Fiedical Research
@eenthe
aimlng at the conclusion
r,relI advanced 
'
TRADE RELATIOITSffie comrnunity antl
nature and is based on the GATT
Commissioh and the Canadian authorit'iee
of an agreement on rnedical" research ard
Canarla is non-preferi:ential in
l'lost Favourerl Nation clause.
Tl;re trading relationship between the two sides 1s characteriserlbli 
" 
hiqh degree of com|lementari.ty. However, in certain areas
sirctr as iiC imports of newsprint or Canadian imports of shoee,problens have occurrerl and bottr sides have stated their int'ention
'to make use of their rights under inteqtrational- tratle rules'
5Tlre nain Corrununity exports to Canada are machinery and transport
..iriir*"iir-ii+t of-rotlt value in 1982), other manufactured goods
( g'ge;i , chemicals ( 98 ) and food, beverages and tobacco ( 113 ) 'iorn*ulity inrl:orts fron Canacla conrprise prlncipally pulp, PaPer
and ruOorl-pro,iucts, wheat, iron ore, coPPer and nickel OE€'
Corununitv Trade with Canada
-(uittion 
neu)(*)
19176 r97B 1980 1982 1c|83 t9A4(3 months)1973
rllpoRTs 2862 4365 39?5 6108 6521 ' 6405 1867
EXPoRTS I9o4 2775 3IS6 3389 4503 5308 L747
BAr,AlrcE -88q -1590 -789 -2720 -2018 -1097 -120
SoUTCC: ELTROSTAT(*) The exchange rate ECU/doIIar varies daily as the_various EC
currencies rvhich make up the ECU vary against the dollar' One BCU
wis r.rortt' [Iti$ L.2 1n Lgi3, US$ L,27 in L97e' anr] USi$ 1'3c] in 1980'
us$ o.9B in 1982, US$ o.B9 in 1983 and US$ 0.83 in 1984.
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